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't)ur Mr. Blcks is back from hii 
mrchaslng tour and the Spring 
Gc^ds are all in and are now 
open for your inspectl'^n. We 
have the pret icst line of

‘ever shown in Greenville. If 
you want a beautiful Spring 
Press Irok at our display and 
You will go no further.

The celebrated

JOHN KELLY’S 
unrn mm ni nn*'''

t -

are all In and we inyite vour 
inspection.

We have a full line of Men and 
Boys

WHIC
and the style is up-to-date and 
the prices are down-to-date,

A. careful in8pection|bv all is 
requested, f
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ENGLAND
Tells the Powers they 

MustEeep out Uncle 
Sam’s Bach Yard.

SHE IS OUR ALLY IF THEY AT
TEMPT ANY COERCION.

Debate Still Going On in Senate— 
Spain Orders all Able Bodied 
Subjects Home—United States 

& Army Ready to Move—Spanish 
Consul Recalled from Jackson- 
ville.

No Vote Yet
By Telegraph to Beflector,

Washington, D, C., April 16.— i’he 
Senate has spent another day in debate 

on the resolution cf the Foreign Re
lations Committee. The body ad
journed last night to meet again at 10 
o’clock this morning, the agreemint 
being that four hou»s today be divided 
among thrive Senators who wanted to 

spcttk tor peace, the remainder ot the 
day to be divided in fifteen minutes 
speeches amon i those who wanted to 
express themselves on the other side.

When the Senate met this morning 
it was with the understanding that a 
vote would be reached today. Efibrts 

are being made by the leaders of both 
the House and Senate to have a joint 
session tonight to agree upon the reso
lutions. The vote in the Senate may 
be late.

Senator Cannon opened the debate 
this morning, ana in his speech charged 
the President with being vacillating and 
without policy. He strongly advocate d 
the recognition ot the Cuban govern
ment.
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Kogland la W ith m
By Cable to Refector.

London, April 16—England today 
notified the Powers that it they make 
any attempt to coerce iho United States 
the would ihteriere and be allied with 
the United States.

Delivering Am m unition

By Telegraph to Beflector.
New York, April 16—Tugs are very

busy here today hurrying ammunition 
to the torts.

Spam. G athering H er Forces.
By Cable to Refleetor.

Madrid, April 16—Spain 19 today 

gathering her military forces in prepa

ration tor war. All able bodied Span
iards in foreign countries have been or-
deied to return home immediately.

Two Ships Sail.

By Cable to Reflector.
Southampton, April 16—The St. 

Xiouis sailed this morning for New 
York on regulai trip. The New York 
sails this afternoon.

Goes Over to Monday 

By Teleirraph to Reflector*

Washington, D. C., April 16—This 
atternoon the House decided to lake a 
recess until 10 o’clock Monday morn- 
•ng rather than hold a session running 

into Suuday.

Lee Conterriug W ith OfTicials 
B> Telegraph to Reflector.

Washington, D. C., April 16—Con
sul General Lee bad a conference today 
.vith the President, General Miles and 
Secretary Alger regarding plans to cap
ture Havana, and other military siraget* 
1C matter.

Representative Cannon, after an in
terview with the President, said two 

hundred million dollars would be used 
neek in war preparations.

Sena.tor Wellington, of Marybiud, 
tliis afternoon delivered an impassioned 
speed) fjiyoring peace and praising the 
generousily and sincerity ot Spain.****

11 If ill
! ÍD the Bialto bnildiog 

'third door from cor 
net) with an en 

tirely new 
stock of choice

■[iS.
 ̂ > Embracincr every- 

Ihing n e e d e d  for! 
table and family nse. 
Our stock bein^ new 
andfresnyou run no 
risk of (retting stale;

0 o d 8 when yon 
rade with us. We 

jeep the best only 
of'ávarything m our 
line.

Jesse Smith & Co.
V. 0.

United S tates M inister Guarded 
By Cable to Reflector.

Cadiz, April 16—Guards have teen 
placed around the house of the United 
States Minister at St, Thomas, Pite 
Spanish war ships have been sighted 

a.

Spanish Consul Recalled,
By Telegraph to Reflector 

Jacksonvilh. Fla., April 16—The 
Spanish Consul heie today receivfd 

orders to return home.

Army Ready to Move 
By Telegraph to Beflector.

Washington, D. C., April 16—Utfi 
cuds say today that the entire aimy 

will bo cnroute South by Monday.
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URMOii'DSVILLE ITEMS.

Ormondsville, N. C., Apr., 15, 1898
Miss Esther Hardy is visiting rela

tives in Aydeii.

Miss Nannie Frizzelle returned from 
Winterville Wednesday.

Our town is soon to haye telephone 
connect’on with Greenville v;a Ayden.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Darden and 
Robt. Coward spent Saturday in Green
ville.

Mrs. Irene Ormond and Mis» Geni# 
Arthur went to Glen field Satuiday to 
visit relatives.

Rev. Mr. Holden of this circuit is 
assisting Rev. Mr. Lee in a protracted 
meeting at Kinston.

Nev7s comes to us this morning of 
a rutting aftray just east of here yester
day. No one seriously injured.

Mr. and Mrs. Epenetus Hardee 
liave been spending some days with 
relatives in Greenville.

The trustees of our schocl liave been 
vefy fortunate in securing R-v. N. M. 
Watson to deliver the annual cora- 
meiicenient address, May 27.

B. F. Sugg, J. M. Rpuss, R. Wil- 
liams, and A. A, Forbes passed through 
our town Thursday en route to Hook- 
erton to attend a meeting of the M a. 
sonic Lodge.

Messrs. Elias Turnage, W, W. Or
mond, Herbert Ormond and Ed Cow
ard attended the meeting of the Mason
ic Lodge at Hookerton Thursday, 
At this meeting, we understand the last 
two mentioned figured very promiucnt- 
Ij.

is complete. The styles and 
patterns are the newest and 
neatest on the market,and at

m  II i  iiiPi.
We can give you a' good Suit 
of Clothes for men and boys 
for a very little money. If 
you w ant the newest and noh 
biest thing on the market 
come and see us. We have 
some Special Good Bargains 
to give you it you only will 
call and get them. In

Tailor-M ade S u its
we have them made for you a t prices to suit.

FRANK WILSON.
THE KING CLOTHIER.

R em em ber

Is Now Here
And it is time for you to begin buying 

your Spring Goods, and when your 
thoughts leach that point it will 

simply be to your advan- 
-tage to go to -

Fright«ned Them Oft ^
So much war talk seems to have 

driven matrimonial ideas from any who 
might have been indined that way, it 
the business in the marriage license 
line by the Register ot Deeds can be 
taken into consideration. He issued 
oy on H 1 ícense this week, which was 
tor a colored couf h .

Anything 
From  a 
Draaü Fm  
to a
Thousand
Dollar
Bill.

s. IM»D
STORE.

Anything’ 
*  From a 

ilrass F ia  
to a
rhousoDiS 
Dollar 
Bill

Where you can get anything you want. 
My salesmen are ever reaoy to wait on you 
and I am sure it will pay you to drop in 
and be satisfied that

U J
My Goodsjare bought close lor cash,which 
enable ̂  me to sell within reach of alL

H
d H T



DAILA

T. HICHABD. EfUtor.

.V' VTcHNOO’i (EXCEPT SUNDAY)

Ept-̂  e ’ SeflCTid-Clas'i Mail Matter

SU’ SCRIPTION RATES
,3.00

.25

.10
Oreypnf.
Or<*

in town by 'carriers I w iS

" " In v ír tls ir e 'rates ar«’ 1ib»rar;«nrt c»n 
be had on appUcailon to the.editor
b<* office. **

We desire a l ire  correspondent at 
«rerypoetoffice in tM -oun ty , * * > c ^  
» n d  in brief items of news as i t  occurs 
II each neiicliborliood Write plainly 

«píl'oniy on one side of the paper.

.^M feHINGTOK LETTER.

(From oiir T’eyoTrr Correspondent.)

Wftnhinsfiion. April 15th *98.
M a jo r General Fitzbugh Lee, 

OomaiPDflitiff TJ* S. Army of occu-
patior, to Caba. How does tlmt 
sound’ T f M r .  McKinley carries 
c u t  his promise to act promptly 
upon the joint resolution of 
Congress demandiuR tbat Spam 
g e t  ont of Cuba and autbonzmg 
the President to employ the en
tire land end naval forces of the 
XJ. IS , and as much of the militia 
o f  tbe several States as may be 
needed to enioice the demand» 
and political jealousy does not 
prevent, it is
L e e ’ s  official title will read some-
tbing like that before he is many 
days older. He has told Mr 
McKinley that he wishes to go 
back 10 Cuba, not as Consol 
Generab but as a part of the army 
sent there to drive the Spaniards 
out, and his knowledge of the is
land and its people would make 
him an ideal commander of the 
army of occupation which it will 
be nscessarv for the XJ. S » to 
send; but jealousy has already 
been arouyed in some quarteri by 
the unprecedentcdly enthusiastic 
welcome given Gen- Lee, and it 
may grow ¡-ufficiently powerfnl 
to prevent his getting a military 
aesignB cnt that be could accept. 
He 18 positive that the Maine was 
blown up by Spanish officials and 
be has not hesitated to say so. 
Hie time has been taken up al
most entirety since he arrived in 
Washington in giving inforraa- 
liou either to Congress or some 
other branch of the government, 
and his popularity is growing all 
the time, but his head isn't 
BWt3lled.

Most of l ie  Democrats and 
Populislsin CoDgross sought to 
incorporate a recognition of the 
iiidooo'Pt'DCo of the republic of 
C u b a  .u that forcible inteivention 
joint resolution, but the most 
they '¿ould do, was to put them- 
eelvoB on record by supporting a 
resolution providing therefor 
reported by ti e minority of the 
Fcreigu Committee, which was 
beaten hy a vote of 191 to 159. 
Tlie majority adopted Mr. Mc
Kinley’s veiw; consequently the 
resolution that was adopted with 
only 19 opposing ^otos in the 
House declares the people of 
Cuba to be free and independent, 
and igoors the government of the 
republic of Cuba, which has con
ducted for three years a succoss- 
fnl W r ttgalpt Spian. tfoweve**, 
as tii  ̂resdlqtioii is as qertain to 
bri^g Ttrar $paio ah would an 
actual deciaralion of war, all 
pqrlies in Oonírres» ^fll now join 
In jhclpip^ to fight the war to a 
sfteedy and suc^éssfal cenolusion, 
and lu getting revenge upon 
Spain for her treacherous dea* 
Uuctisp of the Maine; when 
4 P P  j i ' will
bM m e lepoprk^lo iM^nss ‘oiher

Hon. W. J. Bryan paid a flying

visit to Washington this w0ek, 
in order to fill the role of guest 
cf nonor at the big Jefferson 
birthday banquet, given under 
the auspices of the National Asso
ciation of Democratic Clubs. He 
responded to the toast, “Thomas 
Jefferson”, and his speech was 
good sound Jefferson Democracy 
from start to finish, including his 
reference to and approval of the 
course that has been followed by 
the Democrats and Fopulists in 
Congress on the Cuban question. 
He has gone to New England, 
where he will make several speech
es.

Bepresentative Lacey, of Iowa, 
got a little more than he went 
after when he taunted Bepreseu- 
tative Hartman of Montana, with 
naviug about three years ago 
taid derisively of populists, that 
anaol Ibeia wanted tp qr.QS 3 cep- 
tipedes with Berkshire hogs in 
order that each hog should have 
a hundred hams; auotner to cross 
the honey bee on the lightning 
bug, so that they could work at 
night, and still another was trying 
to cross the milkweed with the 
strawberry, so as to have straw
berries and* cream on the same 
plant. Mr. Hartman said that the 
words Wero used by him in des
cribing Gen. J. S. Coxey, whose 
wild ideas were afterwards turned 
down by the populist National 
CoDv ntiou, of whom he added: 
“By reading the rec3rd of the re
publican convention of 96, he 
discovered that that party was 
endeavoring to m»ke bimetallic 
poseys and gold standard flowers 
bloom on the same plant, and he 
might very easily conclude that 
strawberries could be budded on 
the mild weed, and thereby rais e 
strawberries and cream on the 
same plaat. Bat it was also 
found that a great deal of tbe 
work of the republicans was done 
ia the night time, and be uatur- 
a’ly concluded that they would 
need the leryices of the lightning 
bag; ard be finds out alsa that 

republican party would want, 
in order to make good tneir prom- 
ses and increase the amount of 
food, to breed the centipede with 
the Berk-hiro hog in order to 
rape a humdred hams to each ani
mal;?. I want to call attention to 
the fact that he went direct to the 
master of the republican party 
and negotiated with him, and one 
of the results was that Gen. J. S. 
Coxoy rode through the  ̂State of 
Ohio, in the interest of the repub
lican party, in a private car, paid 
for at the expenses of Mark Hanna 
therefore Mark Hanna succeeded 
not only to his use of the idea of 
breeding the honey bee with the 
lightning bug, so that they could 
be u«ied at night, but also the 
breeding of the strawberry plant 
with the milkweed, so that the 
republican party could have straw
berries and cream the rest of 
tbeir days.”

W eyler was so cautious, Crandall 
says, tba t ke  would i»ut allow the work 
to proceed on mooalight night, tor fear 

of arousing suspicion*
In  all, seventeen mines and ten 

torpedoes were laid.

The mines were made in England 
and the torpedoes In Italy.

W hen the work was completed he 
madea chart,showing the location of the 
mines, and gave it to Gen. W eyler.

Crandall afterwards laid three mines 
and seven torpedoes in the harbor of 

Matanzas.
W hen this work was finished, Weyler 

ordered Crandall to plac« an additional 
mine near buoy No. 4, the buoy at 
which the “ Maine” was anchored.

This made a com plete chain of the 
mines about the harbor from side to 

eide.
He had many conícronces withW ey,

who Msured him J ”
the pay of Spain until the first mine

was used.
Crandall, «» hi^ confession to tiie

Secret Service officers, said that he re
mained ill H afana until February 10th 
when he went to K ey West, where he 
remained until M arch 3rd, on which 
day he received his last Spanisl^ gold 
from the hands of the Spanish messen

ger.
After the -‘Maine” was blown up 

Crandall remained in hiding with a 
colored family near Fort Taylor.

As soon as he received word he 
skipped, leaving as a  stowaway, on the 
first steamer for Miami.

From  Miami Crandall went to Nasn- 
ville, where he received from Havana 
the following letter, dated March 1st:

“ Destroy all evidence. Go to New 
York, Ticket for London awaits you 
there.”

This letter was signed by Diaz, 
W eyler’s most irused adjutant and spy, 
who executed ill of vVeyler’s edicts.

He did not go to iNew York, but to 
S t. Liouif, and from there to Chicago, 
where he hoped to enlist lor the war.

Crandall says the mines and torpe
does Can be fired either from Morro 
Castle, Cabanas, or the navy yard.

I t  would have been impossible, he 
says, for any other than a Spanish offi
cer to have fired them, as no one but 
W eyler and his adjutants knew where 
they were, or where the firing galleries 
were located.

Crandall says W eyler instructed him 
to assume the name ot Escadoro.

Crandall is an intelligeni; American. 
He surrendered to the secret service 
officers passes from W eyler and letteis 
from the butcher showing that he is no 
imposter.

These, and C^-andairs evidence, will 
be used at^Wasbington to prove that 
there was a min#̂  where the “ Maine” 
was u’-chored. N o blame is attached 
to Crandall, as he will be held only as 
a witness, and lie will furiiish the 
United States Government with charts, 
showing P’e location of every inme in 
Havana haroor.

CcttOQ ftca Peanut^

Below are  Norfolk prices of oottos. 
and peanuts to r  yesterday, as furnished 
by Cobb Bros- &  C^mmlsslop 
chants of N orfolk •

OOT'^.N.' 0
Good Middling 
Middling 
Low Middling 
Good Ordinary 

Tone—steady

H
517-16 

4f

*>EAWUT8

Prime
E xtra  Prim e 
Fancy 
Spanish 
Tone—steady.

21 to 2 J
n

21 to 2 | 
65c bu

l i p PpJ lu
1

1  i  1  i m
Who want to suppl^  ̂

your needs.

Atlantic Coast Line

'^cjiedide in '‘''ffect April 12th, 1898. 

Di'tmrtn e? '"'‘m 'mmin rton-

yn^T ríB O Ü Y D .

li-Y' S c  4 :—Passenger—Due M??* 
9 00 a. m. nolla 10.46 am.Warsaw 12.05 

am , OoMsboro 12.05 ani,W ll 
son 12.5D p ra. Rocky Mount 
1,37 T) m, Tarboro 2.45 p m, 
Weldon 4,33 p ra. Petersburg- 
6.22 p m, Richmond 7.15 pm, 
Norfolk 6.05 p m, Washing
ton 11.30 pm , Raltimofe 1,0(5 
a m, Philadelphia 3*50 a m, 
New York 6.53 a m, Boston 
3,00 p m . J

DAILY Nol40—Passenger Due Mag 
7.15 p ra. noiia8,55 p m. Warsaw 9.10 

p ra, Goldsboro 10.10 p m, 
Wilspn li.06 p m. Tarboro 
6,45 a m. Rocky Mount 11.57 
p m, Weldon 1.42 a m, N or^  
folk 10.30 a m, Petersburg 
3.14 a m, Richmond 4.6C a m, 
Washington 7.41 á ra, Balti 
nof6"9.^ T C  PhílAdéipnt 
11.25 a m. New.York 2 .)3 
m. Boston 9.00 p m. '

Élere are some of our specialties 
Best Table Batter 25 cts, finest 
Cheese, all kinds Crackers, Can
dies and Fruits. Best selected 
Canned Goods, Pickles and Dried 
Fruits. Cigars and Cigarettes of 
best makes. Fresh Vegetables 
and Flower Seeds. Bed BUss 
Seed Potatoes. f3ar load of Corn 
in sacks.. And when it comes to 
such staples as Meats, Flour, Su
gar, Coffee, etc., we occupy the 
front row. Come to see us and 
let onr fine goods and low prices 
talk for themselves.

I 'h e  M an w ho  Laid tiic  M ine,

T he New York World Thursday 
printed a special from Chicago giving 
the details of the arrest, by Secret Ser
vice men, of Charles A. Crandall, a lias 
Em«i:uel Escadoro, who, by hisosvn 
ccnfession, acting under the personal 
orders ot Gen. Weyler, p la^ tíd  the 
mine in Havana harbor that destroyed 
the “ Maine.”

Crandall is an expert in the use o* 
exploiives, and has b^ ai in tha navy* 

l ie  was in Lima, i ru, in 1896, he 
savs when he receive an order from 
X^n. Weyler, though the latier's agent, 
£m il L.;CiHtl|no, to^go to Havana and 
mine .bat harbor. ^
. He Was given free tn iispottation to 

4o Cuba, and was assigned k t once to 
harbor work, and the' iayiiig ot t îe 
plans tor the torpedo and mine ancbck- 
age. j

He began the work in the spring Id 
1$96, and work n ^ t f f
liljjht. : . ■ ‘ I
, ; iHe w ai^sdlfed liy five I |a l |é i  {¿»Jr- 
ers and two Spanish boatmen.

at

Two bars 
for 5 cents.

fine caundi'y Soap

SOTTTHBOUND,'*

DAILY NO 55—Passengor Due Lake 
.40 p m. Waccamaw .5.09 p m, Ohad- 

bourn 5.41 p m Marion 6.43 p 
in, Florence 7.25 p m, Sum
ter 9.10 p m, Oolurabi‘1 10.30 
11, Denmark 6,12 a m, August 
ta7 .55am , Macon 11.15 a m , 
A tlanta 12.25 p m. Charles
ton 10.50 pm . Sivannah l.W  
a m. Jacksonville 7.30 a m, 
St. Augustine 10.31 am,Tam 
pa 5.25 pm.

AHRIVALS A T WILMINGTON— 
FROM THE NORTH,

Agent for the Darha'ii Steam 
Laundry.

J. L. Starkey & Bro.,
The Leaaing Grocers.

DAILY No. 49.—Passenger—Boston 
®-*0 P.M, 1.03 pm. New York O.fX) pm, 

Philadelphia 12.05 am, Balti
more 2,50 am, Washington 
4.30 am, Richmond 9.Ó5 am, 
Petersburg 10.00 am, Nor- 
iV'eldou 11.52 am, Tarboro 
12.12 •^m, RockvMonnt 12.47 
mn, Wilson 3-37 pm, Golds • 
boro 3.20 pm, W arsaw 4.1* 
pm. Magnolia 4.24 pm.

I

ESTABLISHED il87o‘

M i  i .  m m
-Dealer I.a—

TONSILITIS
CAN BE CURED BY USINCi

M rs  J oe Per so ns  Rem eoy

For a long timo my son was 
troubled with some bronchial 
trouble which every time he took 
cold, settled in his throat and 
produced something like tonslltis. 
The tonsils would enlarge and 
swell 80 that he had great trouble 
to swallow anything, and could 
take no solid food. Last spring 
he took half dozen bottles of Mrs. 
Joe Person’s Remedy, and 
gargled his throat with the Wash, 
and it cured him. He has never 
had a spell sinoe.

,MR8. J. STINSON, 
Eagle, Iredell oounty, N. 0-, 

Dec. 10, 1896.
Mrs, Joé Tenon's Remedy is 

rOBSALKBT

J O S N  L i W O O TEN , 

Greenville, N« 0*

Site, isii iff
Farmers and<Merebints b iyln» 

year's supplies» will üikI It to their in. 
est to get our prices before purchr 
ehewhere. Our stock is coraple^f' 
al its brciuches.

I n

Flour, Sugar, Cofie
Always at lowest market prices

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar
as we buy direct fro n raitmfa irei&

DAILY No. 41.—Passenger—Leave 
Boston 12.00 night, New 

York 9.30 am, Philadelphia 
12.09 pm, Baltimore 2.25 pm, 
Wa.shington 3.46 pm, Rich
mond 7. SO pm, Petersburg 
8.12 pm. Norfolk 2.20 pm, 
Weldon 9.43 pra, Tarboro 
6.01 pm. Reeky M ount 5.tó 
ara. Leave Wilson 6.22 am, 
Goldsboro 7*01 am, Warsaw 
7.53 am. Magnolia 8.05 am. |

DAILy No. 51—Passenger—.Leave 
except New Be»*n 9.00 am, .Jackson-
Sunday ville 10.26 am. This train  
12.15 P.M.arrives afValnnc s tr e e t . , *  

F JlO l^T H E S O l'T H . *

DAILY No. 64—Passenger—Leave
f ,20 P . M. Tampa 8,10 am. Sonford3,27 

pm, Jacksonville 7 40 pm, 
Savanna 1.45 night, Charles- 
ton 6.33 ain,(^olnmbia 6.00 
am, Atlanta 8.20 am, Macou 
9.{)0 am, Augusta .3.30 pm, 
Denmark 4.25 pm. Snrupter 
8,08 am, Florence 0..58 am, 
Marlon 10.3G am, Ciridbourn 
11.38 am, Like Waccamaw 
12.09 am.

TrMn on Scotisad Neck Branch Road 
eaves Weldon 3.55 p. m , ,  Halifax 4.30 
p. m ., arrives Scotlairl Neck a t 5.20 p 
a>., Greenville 6.57 p. m., Kinston 7.55 
p. m. Returning, leaves K inston 7.60 
i .  m., Greenville 8.52 a. »n. Ariívlng 
Hali X a t 11:18 a. m „ w.,Mon 11.33 am 
iiily  except Sunday.

rralnpon Washnigtou branch ieate 
^\Miingfcon 8.20 a, r a . ,  and 2.Z0 p .  m 
• *rives Parmele 9.10 a . r a . ,  and 4.00 p 
n ., Tarboro 9.45 a. m., returningleaves 

’̂I’boro 3,30 p. m., Parraele 9.B5 a. m. 
1 6.20 p. m,, arrives Washington 
■I) a. m,, ami 7.20 p. rn. Daily ex- 

Sunday. Connects with trains on 
..Jand Neck Hranch.

A complete stock of

FURNITÜRI

Train leave» rarooro , N C, via Albe
drío (tKaloiffh R .R . dally except Sun- 

•i-y, at 5 80 p fm ., Sunday 4 15 P . M;
• 'ive Plymouth 7.40 P. M., 6.10 p. m.
• ’ urningleaves Plymouth daily except 

f: udsy, 7.50 a. m ., Sunday 9.00 a m .,
rive Tarboro 10.05 i.m and 11.00

alway. m  hand and sold at i>riC€i ¡i 
suit the times. Onr goods are all bong 
and sold for CASH therefore, havin i.» 
rise to run we sell at a close margin.

s. M. snHULli,

ALL ABOUT 
T
E

A handsomely illustrated book 
200 pagef descriptive of Texas 

rfppqr9^  t h a t . great ^
’■ ft 11 be mmmd Yo’ any address

X receipt «f elglit oenlf tpcover p
age, D. J. Trice

.  ,  ;G, P . Á  T . A., t  & G. N, R . ,

Paleitlne, Tcxaa. , ,
East Texas lands are a t t r a c t iM ,^

3  considerable attesfcloQ. M e n tio n T L .^  
this pan r.

Train on Midland N. C. brancn leaves 
iold'lboro daily, except Sunday, 7.10 a* 
ra. arriving Sraithtleld 8.30 a. m. Re
turning leaves Smithfleld 9.00 a .  m*, ar- 
nves at Qoldsbors 10.25 a, m, • ra

Trains on Latta branch, Florence K
leave Latta G.40 p m, aarive Dunbar 

/-ÓÜ p m, Clio 8.0Í5 p m. Returning 
Í OlletO.lO a m, Dunbar 6.80 a m, 

' iv.-v ‘ h t ta  7.60 a m. daily except Sun-

. via on Clinton Branch leaves War
saw for Clinton dally, e x o e^  Soaday, 
U 20 a. m. and 4.15 p, ra* Beturnlng 
eagres Cinton a t 7.00 a. m. andS.OO v  m

Train No. 78 makes close connects
Weldon forall points daily, a ll rail via 

*lcbmone. alse a t  Rooky Mount vdth
'I otfoik and Carolina R R for Koiiolk 
ie%ll points North via Norfolk.

H..M. J|MRR80N,

J.R



(íreénviUe Jtái*:et.
Correct-ed by S. M, fldrolte.

BiMüer, per Ib
W estern Sides 
Sn^ar cured Hams 
Corn
Cofn Meal
riouT , Family
Ii&rd %
Oats
8 « g a t '
Coftee
Salt peí Sack 
Ctilckens 
S((gs per doa
Beeswax.ner
Cfotton Seed,per buBhdl»

'5  to So 
|5 iW i  

10 tO 12U 
40to62 

‘ 50SO64
4.76 fco 6.70 

f6|  to 16 
86 to 40 
4^ t o 6 

S| to O 
66 to 150 
12} to 15 

12 
7

10 to í

' R. U  DAVfs, P re s 't .
R. A. TYSON, VIce-Pres. J . L. LITTLE Cash ¿ t

REO^OANIZED JUNE 15th , 1896. 
ST .A .T B IbJ3IlSrr O B ' T S B 3

behave alarge

STOCK OF

IILL

GOODS
lust arrived. Come in 
see us.

m «51 ■  f 10

The Bank of Qreenville,
GREENVILLE, N. C.

A . t  t l i e  d o s e  o f  B xt B i x i e s s  F o Id . I S t l a . ,  1 8 9 S .

R eso u rces .

Loans and Discounts,, ,  .$89,401.35
Overdrafts,.............1,298.50
Premium on Stock, . J , 000.00
Due from Banks, 50,478,86
Furniture and Fixtures, ...1,517.75
Cash I t e m s , .......J ,567.68
Cash,   . . . . . . .m 7 0 . 2 6

Liabilities.
Capita} stock paid in.. .$28,000.00  
Undivided Prof i t s , . .  . . ...2 ,6 8 7 .8 5  
Deposits subject to check, 109,566.99 
Cashiers checks outstanding, 874.56

$186,128.90 $186,128.90

DiSTKOTERS OF DESTROYERS
The new “ protected cruiser’ ’ cruised 

upon the ocean wide 
Till 3 man-of-war espied h^r and 

punched ho'es into her side.

And the m an-of-war continued for a
Uttia w h ik ia  flaaL

WHY IS IT?

i: p  I sii

o .

I f ! I

UNDERTAKER 
?

U
E M B A I^ R S .

 0 ^ -

Wehave jut t received a lue 
bearse and Ao nicest line of Loi 
>fins and CeaKets. in wood, metal
lic and clotb_ ever brought V 

‘GreenNiliQ.
We Dte'iJared tr? fo en<V • 

in g in all it?» formsi
Personal attention RiVfii to co - 

-ducting fiiuerals and bodies eu- 
iruated to our care w ill receiva 
-every mark of respect.

Our pnci33 are tower tnan ever

^ e do not want monopoly btt 
IIvite co)Lpetition.

W e c a n  be  fo u n d  a t  a n y  an d  i 
t im e s  iu  th e  J o h n  F la u a u a n  
B u g g y  (Jo’s  b u i ld in g .

BOB GREENE & O .

pro
J e l i

I  wish to Inform my many patrons and 
*  the Dublic that they can now 

 tiud me in Hie--------

II • ■ [
wliere.I am a?ady to cater to all their 

needs f n the way of

TABLE ¡SUPPLIES.
I  keep the best Fresh Meats, Sausage, 
Fresh ajadSalt Fish, nice Groceries, Ac. 
Send me yoar orders. Goods delivered 
prompdX tinywh®re in town.

E. M. McQOWAN.
Phone 41

Barbers.

B.PKND ER,

FA SHIONAP^'ii BARBERS

Can be found below Five Points, 
next door to Reflector offlee.

JAMES A. SMITH.
T0N80RIAL AKTI8T,

GBKINYILLB, V. C.
fatroi.«€64ollclted. Cleaning, Dyein. 
and PrtMlaR G enu Clothee a specialty

He rb e rt  edmunds,
FABHIOBABLB BABBiB,

. alUention iRf

Till driven to the bottom by a new 
torpedo boat.

Then while the foe triumphant rubbed 
his hands aud softly laughed, 

T''rpedo-boat destroyers came and 
sunk the other craft.

And as the victor dashed about» 
though battle’s smoke and murk, 

Destroyers of torpedo-boat destroyers 
did their work.

Whereat in the action something neW 
in vessels came—

“ Destroyers of destroyers oí destroy
ers”  was its name.

Which brings the m atter down to date, 
where it wlU rest no doubt, 

Until some ten-time wreckers of 
destroyers venture out.

Some Inquisitiva Fiend Asks Quss- 
tions We Can’t Answer.

In  these  cen tury-eud  d a y s , when 
everybody seem s io“ be wholly ab* 
sorbed in m ak ing  his or h e r  neigh
b o r  live up  to  the  higher ideals, it

ttj;

SEE THAT ? S’

What Is It ?
■ It is a picture ot tue celebrated

PARN AIN
Best in use. The outfit ot no business man. la 

complete without one.

More tüan onewhalf ot the umbrellas 
used in this country «ire pr:duced in 
Philadelphia, and the distinction ot t ie  
the Q  laker City m this respect is no 
rew  thing, for it has passed almost into 
a proverb throughout the United States 
that “ when the Qu alters come to town 
it is going to rain.” V ery few persons 
have any correct id¿a of the extent ol 
the umbrella business in the United 
States. I t  amounts in a  year, taking 
tb-e retail figures, $25,000,(100. There 
are in this country 500 umbrella facto- 
ne.s, an invested capital of $0,000 0̂00,

some m a tte rs , which, thaugh  thf^y 
lack th e  im portance  of equal suf- 
fragfe o r cycling  as a propier recrea ; 
tion for women, are  nevertheless 
d ls tu rb in ii fac to rs  in the problem  of 
t h ^ e r f e c t e d  life. P^or in stance:

W hy will m en ca rry  half-sm oked, 
b u rn in g  c ig a rs  in to  “ L ” tra in s  and 
cable c a rs  and  why don’t  ccnducto rs  
s to p  it?

W hy will women alw ays ask  tha  
e leva to r boy to  w ait and th en  rem em 
ber th a t  th ey  don’t  w ant to  use i t  a t
all?

W hy will a  m an bore h is friends 
w ith  s to rie s  of his wife an d  babies 
Instead  of go ing  home to them ?

W hy will a  woman alw ays w ait 
u n til she g e ts  ju s t in f ro n t  of a 
tic k e t w indow  before she tr ie s  to  
find h e r pockeibook?

W hy will a  m an take fifteen min
u tes to  te ll you  a sto ry  and  then 
ddm it th a t  he “ can ’t  telí i t ? ”

W hy will wom en ape men and  then 
scorn  any  m an  who acts as they  do? 
—N. Y . R ecorder.

The Reflector Book Store
has a nice assortment oi these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Blandle Gold Fen& 
You will he astonished when you see them and 
earnhow ̂ ery cheap thev are.

You'may never,
But should you everj^i-^i^

Want Job Printing
Sailors Are Not Improvident.

Sailors a r e  n o t quite so im provi
d e n t as t ra d itio n  rep resen ts  them. 
They do n o t squander all their 
m oney a t  an y  p o r t  the ir sh ips may 
happen to  touch  a t. F rom  a  re tu rn  
ju s t issued by o rd er of th e  house of 
commons, i t  seem s th a t  w ith in  the
p a s t 17 y ea rs  over £2,500,000 out of 

ot which more than $3,000,000 la in Wages ea rn ed  by seam en have been
the city of Fhiladripia alone, New York, 
Massachuietfca, Marykind and Ohio are 
the other State-» which are largely rep
resented iu the nianatactcje of uuibrellis

tra n s m itte d  e ith e r  th rough th e  post 
office, local m arine boards o r  board 
of tra d e  offices to  relatives a t  home. 
Of th a t  sum , £195,630 w as se n t be
tw een th e  1st of A pril, 1893, and the

while all the States are represented end of M arch, 1894. The to tal
i-licugh,unevei-ly in their sales. There 
are in the United States more than 
8000 persuns (the larger number of 
them men) engaged in umbreila manu
facture, and the total wages paid in a 
year in this branch of American industry 
exceeds $4^0(^0,000. W hat peculiar 
merit the city of Philadelphia otlers to 
umbrella mniiers, remarks the New 
York Sun, is not easily stated. The 
materialc which enter into umbrella 
manufacture are not procurable with 
any unusual ad van'age in Phiiadelpbia, 
and the chief market of sale is New 
York.

If there shall be occasion to sent 
American soldiers 10 drive tin  Span

iards outoi Cuba, Fitzliugh Lee should 
.have a commaud. It would br,a mistuae 
do overlook him.— Phila. Record

A s W ts  K now  T h em .

As a man is often rated by the kind 

of clothes l e  wears, so he is cla.ssitied 

intellectually by the kind of langu.¡.g'; 
he uses,

am oun t pa id  in  the  U nited Kingdom 
on m oney o rd e rs  sen t to  sailors in 
88 years w as ju s t  £12,608,690, and 
over £355,000 was paid in the  12 
m onths end ing  M arch 31,1894. The 
seam en’s investm ents in  savings 
banks am oun t to  som ething very 
n ea r £85,000 a y e a r,—London Daily
NftWfl-

Come to see us.

Anything from

V i s i t i r s e :  O e t 'r  d

►TO.
i \

DIRECTORY.
CB KOlÍ

B.MM'To r -s e rv ic e s  every Sunday, 
‘uoring and evening. Prayer meeting 
fhnrsday evening. Rev A. W. Hetzer, 
I'astor. Sunday school 9:30 A. M. 

i t .  Rountree, Superintendent..

CATITOLTC—No regular services. *'

EPISCOPAL—Services toiirtb Su". 
day, morning and evening, l.ay ser
vices second Sunday morning. Rev. A 
Greaves, Rector Sunday schoo’ 9.3 ; 
A. M. W. H. Brown, Superintendant.

METHODIST—Services everv Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, Pastor. Sunday school 
9:30 A. M. A B. Ellington, Snperln- 
iendcnt.^

PR ESBY TER IA N -Services third 
Both ratings may be inac-, Sunday, morning and evening. Rev

curate, but the world goes on nm k ing llh ív^^ íí^® ^, . , „ A M. E. B. Ficklen 8uperinten;|
them judt the same, for the reason that' lent.

0 .1 1  s i i a .9  3

The Daily Reflect jr
■,3» -->.s3i t © r i

Gives the home news 
everv afternoon at t i e ' ’ 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub
scriber? Il not you 
oujiht to be.

they are generally corrjct. If a inainj 
tli3''efore, is dressed like a iramp, be!

LODGES.

i I r

must expect to be taken for a tramp,;
281 meets first and third Monday even

even tbough he may be n millionaire.
Also, if he taUs and writes bad Eng
lish, uses tlang and coarse expressions, 
be must not blame people for regarding 
him as an ignoramus, even though he 
may be several times a graduate. Au- 
pearances in dress, manners and 
speech count for much ; and no seeker 
for success can afford to ignore them.— 
Exchange.

Charlotte serms to be intested with 
burglars, the papers of that city rqport' 

^^^robbttrfoa almost daily.

lug.
Sec.

A. F. & A. V.—Greenville.Lt) Ige Nr 
third Monday even 

.1. M, Keuss W. .M, U .'I . Moore,

I. 0 .0 -  F ,—Oovenent Lodge No. 17 
Meets every Tuesday evening. J .  V. 
Johnson N . O. L. H .Peuder, Sec.

K. of P .—Tar River Lodge No. 93, 
meets every Friday evening. H. W. 
Whedbee, C, C. A. B. Ellington K. of 
R. and 8.

R. A.—Zeb vanceCouucll No. 1696 
meets every Thursday evening, W. L. 
Wilson, R. M .E . Lang, Sec.

K .of H.—Insnrance Lodge No. 1169 
m ffts e v e ij  JTridgy e ^ f n g ,  • Jqhn

evary Thursday nisrht, ,J. B. rhenji^
C. W, B. Wll'*or,Scc.

I (le Eastern Reflector.
i  f

TWIOE-A-WEEK.
{

I|ear. 
éwá every

f

'1 f  Ic|n^ins the p
tieu vb? tti^ far 
p^akdly, th o^ .  _  

t«feaécó, Ahat 
many times morê <̂llian 

’sjab^fip prioa ,
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DAILY REFLECTOR. BTOXETS.

Weather Bulletin.
Fair weather tonight and Sundayj 

warmer Sunday.

One Chance More.
The registraron books for the coming 

town election will be kept onen in the 
different wards next Saturday until 12 
o’clock, noon, which will be the last 
chance given voter» for registering.

Their Two Troubles.
Mr. Theo, Edwards, of Snow Hill, 

while in town today dropped in for a 
ch a t with T h e  R e f l e c t o r .  He says 
th e  people of Greene are having bu¿ 
tw o  troubles along uow. One is that 

'  there has not been“'enough ' wáter* In 
th e  creek this spring for boats to get up 
to  Snow Hill with their fertilizers and 
th e  farmers ar3 thinking they will have 
to  get along without any. The other 
5s the scarcity of hollow logs and stumps 
in the county, so many people being 
afraid of the war that more of them are 
seeking lioilowa to hide in that there 

* a re  stumps and logs to go around.

These Go From. The Reflector 
Gatlin G«n.

STATE NEWS.

Did you register today ?
April has given ua one pretty day.
Fresh Grass Butter at S. la. Schult* 

J Cotton has gone jumping up today.
V ictor Reale’s band left this morn

ing.
Congressman Harry Sxinnér says 

war is bound to come and that it will 
be a big one.

Kinchen Cobb brought T h e  R e 
f l e c t o r  an egg that is quite a curiosity. 
It is shaped like a jug.

As I will be out U town next week 
Dental office will be closed during

FALL IN.
And Anawer to Four Name When 

Called

the week. R. L . C a r r .
It looks like the Easter flircry that

coulu not^come out last Sunday will be 
able to show itself tomorrow.

Not a day goes by without subscri
bers being added to T h e  R e f l e c t o r . 
Bat we have room for many more.

Don’t let the war news cause you to 
forget to keep an eye on the adver
tising columns of T h e  R e f l e c t o r .

Maj. Clement Dowd, of Charlotte, 
died Friday morning.

The late Dr. R. D. Fleming, of 
Warrenton, bequeathed $1,000 to the 
Baptist Orphanage at Thomasville.

The Record says a lady of Warcnton 
broke open a large egg and found inside 
another smaller egg of perfect shape, 
shell and all, -

The baseball seaspn opened yester- 
dayj but iterest in the game will have 
to play second fiddle in these,war talk 
times.

J. F. Leggett left this morning for 
Wilmington. ‘

W. M. Bond returned from Edenton 
Friday eyening.

W, S. Clark, of Yatesville, is spend
ing a few days here.

Mrs. Allen Warren came home Fri
day evening from Wilson,

Mrs. B. P . Sugg went, to Washing
ton today to visit her son. *

Mrs. Ola Forbes returned this morn- 
iDg from a visit to Gnfton.

Judge H. R. Bryan left this morning 
for bis home in Newbem.

Rev. J. B, Merton, ot Tarboro, 
came down Friday evening.

H. Small, of Washington, was 
here today on legal business.

D. B. Evans and wife returned Fri
day evening from a visit to Tarboro.

Congressman Harry Sainner arrived 
home Friday evening from Washing
ton.

Judge G. H. Brown, of Washington, 
was here today. He is I ‘oking as weU 
as ever.

Mark what we say
We L have C the H best

We A have A the 0 finest

We N have 3 the U cheápest

We G have H the s newest

+ S spmHG E +
Goods in Town.

i M U E Is More Important to You 
Than the President’s.

Not War hut Peace. We Make Peace for You by Saving You your Dollars.

Court has adjourued after occupying 
the lull two weeks and doing much 
business. This county will have no 
more court until September.

Patrons of the W'ilmington Steam 
Laundry are pleased with their work* 
Have yours ready to go in with Wed
nesday morning’s shipment. Goods 
delivered Saturday evening,W. F. F r e d d y .

A new supply of the famous Parker 
Fountain Pen at Reflector Book Store. 
Silver dollar, special, mottled and gold 
band btylesi They are the best foun
tain pen on the market.

Rev. J. B, Morton will hold service 
in the Prosbyterian church tonight at 
8 o’clock, preparatory to communion 
services tomorrow morning. Subject: 
“Footwashing as a Scriptural Injunc
tion,”

The Stock That Will Please You.
We invite you to inspect our stock of

Theo. Edwards, of Snow Hill, who 
is a representative of the Keely insti
tute at Greensboro, spent today here

.W, S. Greer left ibis morning for 
his home in Bultimore. He said there 
was too much wa’* news in Greenville 
for him.

In other words ont Cost Sale will be
continued for a while longer and attractive to purcnasers we havi throWh a iarg® lot of

Robert Lee and wife and children,and 
Mrs. Annie Elam, of Wilson, are visit
ing the families of 0 . T. Munford and 
W. T, Lee.

A Day to Rest
Are you glad that tomorrow is Sun

day ? It will fiive you a day of rest—  
rest from labor and reft from the ex
citement «f war news. Better still the 
day brings opportunities for the wor
ship of God that all should appreciate 
and avail themselves of. Attend Sun
day school and chuch and you will feel

New Spring Clothing
on our Cost Counters- So come right along and take yonr pick of these New Suits at first Cost.

bettei for so doing, 
nT\

which is more complete in every department than ever before.
Our constant aim is to show theLargest, best Assorted stock of High Grade Goods

on the market, at the lowest prices consistent with best quality.
New Styles of Dress Goods and Trim

mings, Notions, Fancy Goods, Gents 
Furnishings, Shoes, Slippers, Hats, CTiina 
ware, Crockery, Glassware, Furniture, 
Hardware. Every line complete and 
prices low.
So our line of Fancy Umbrellas in black, white and colors. They are real beauties.

•Our lineFURNITURE!
is a splendid selection of just such things as make home a joy and pleasure.
Come to see us, look through our mammoth ' Stock. We will deem it a pleasere to show you. J. B. CHERRY & 00.

Come In.
Our collector has been unable to see 

soma who owe for subscription to T h e  
D a ily  R e f l e c t o r . These could fa
vor us by calling at the office and paying 
their bills. The entire force ot the pa
per is kept hard at work giving the 
ne 78, and having to send a collector 
around more than once after small bills 
binder’s office work just that much. 
Save us this trouble by calling at the 
office.

Look Out tor Him.

Remember all other goods are also included in this special cost sale.

e T  M I IM P O D H  Next Door to the , I .  iT lU iX rV /K U , Bank Greenvüle.»
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVEDour new line
Spring and Summer Goods
and will be glad to have you for our customer.

DRY GOODS - NOTIONS ^be prettiest line ever seen

SHOES'- SLIPPERS'"'“”“'Bost assortment under the skies

M o r e iie a d  C it y , N. C., April IJ ’08. 
E d it o r  R e f l e c t o r :

For the benefit of the public I will 
state that an Englishman ny the name 
of A. Bndgers, who represents himself 
as a piano and organ tuner, is going 
the rounds stopping at hotels and 
boarding houses and leaving without 
paying his bills. He is a drunkard 
and very worthless fellow. He left a 
boarding house m Beaufurt owing $12» 
and left a house in Morehead owing$8 
Upon leaving here he statsd that he 
was going to your town, Greenville. 
I am sure it would benefit the public 
to have him exposed.

Ho is a very small man, not over 5 
feet, black hair and moustache, wears 
women’s lace shoes.

M. N. H a l e s .

a t  t h e  c h u r c h e s .

We also carry a complete line of Hats, Caps, Clothing Furniture, Hardware and GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Agent for Geê . A. Clark’s Spool Cotton.Lime and Builders Material a specialty.

ALFRED FORBES.
Subscrine to the

d a ily  reflecto r .
Gives ) ôu all the News.

TO-DAY’S MARKETS. __

W here You Can W orship Sunday.

Methodist church—¡Sunday-school at 
9:30 A. M. Preaching at 11 A. M; 
and 7:15 P . M. by Rev. N . M. Watson.

Baptist charch— Sunday School at 
9:30 A. M. Preaching at 11 A. M. 
and 7:45 P. M. by Rev. A. W. Setier.

Episcopal churob-^sundaf School 
at 9:30 A. M.

Presbyterian church—Sunday school 
at 9:30 A. H . Preaching at 11 A. M. 
and 7:45 P . M. by Rev. J. B. Morton- 
Commution at close of morning service 
Morning subject; “The Greatness of 
Service.” Evening subject; “The Spir- 
tual Harvest.’^

AS Reported by
SPEIGHT & CO. CottonlBuyers. 

Greenville. N. 0.
Cotton «old In Greenville, SJ 

NRW YORK FUTURES.
C o t t o n Opening Noon, ClOBC!.
May
July
August.

6.06
611
6.U

6.06
6.18
6.14

6.06
6.13
6.14

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.
Opening Close 

826 327
Tone

Steady.
CHICAGO.

W h ia x Opening. Noon. Close
May 109 110 109

P ork.
Mav 990 997i 977f.

R ib s ,
612i*May 512^ Í17Í

M i l .
50000“ ” ”

3000 

200
CASES BAKIN»^

^ y j  powD*
I  Q Q  CASES SOAP.

100 CASKS LYE,

1 00  W A Slim r
SACKS COFFK

We also have in stock Sugar, Bull®' Cheese, Canned Goodg,8nuff,Wrspplt|i Paper and Bags and many other thlngf to numerous tp mention. Send us youg orders. Mail orders receive prompt Ik* tention.

'*3.̂

ri Í Í ,1 '  / i - ]  '  . J .nil A i


